20/21 Forest Hills Yearbook
School has looked a little different than it has in the past.
We think our yearbook should, too!
We need your help filling the book with photos of the
kiddos and how they have been spending their time
during this strange school year.
In addition to class portraits*, we’d love to get photos of
your kids enjoying:
❖ PTO sponsored activities (i.e. OBOB, Wreath Sale, etc.)
❖ Cooking/baking
❖ Favorite movies and tv shows
❖ Hobbies
❖ Outdoor play/exercising
❖ Learning new skills
❖ Pets
❖ Board games
❖ Favorite Masks
❖ Best books read
❖ Zoom/remote learning

The 20/21 Yearbook Theme:

•
•
•
•

•

There are TWO ways to send your
photos:
1.Download the App – Image Share by
Balfour
• Available for Apple and Android
• Create an Account with PROJECT
CODE: 125490
Verify Account with Confirmation Code sent to your email
address and create Username and Password
Forest Hills does not utilize Upload Code so leave it blank!
Select photos from your phone’s image library and upload
up to 5 photos at a time (current students only, please).
After selecting images to upload → Add student’s name,
Teacher and topic (i.e. pets, cooking, etc.)
o TIP: Use arrows to add info to each photo before
selecting “upload” or select “apply to all photos” if
info is the same for all photos.
Select upload and you’re done

2. Have too many images to easily upload with the app?
• Great problem & easy fix! We will send you a google drive
link and you can upload your photos there. Send an email
to Sara Kochavatr @ skochavatr@gmail.com and she’ll
respond ASAP!
NOTE: All photos are due by April 2, 2021. An additional request will
will be made to 5th grade parents for that section of the yearbook.

*Student Yearbook Portraits Will Also Look a
Little Different This Year!
The Forest Hills Yearbook Committee is committed to telling the story of
the 2020-2021 school year, and it wouldn't be complete without student
portraits!
Due to the timing of our return to school, we are unable to use the usual
student portraits for the yearbook. But not to worry! We've teamed up
with Balfour, our yearbook vendor, to provide an easy way to submit
your child’s portrait for inclusion in the yearbook. This tool, called EZPix,
helps you upload, crop and submit a picture of your student directly to
the yearbook staff! Your student’s portraits will appear
in his/her grade section of the yearbook.
**Please be on the lookout for an email from Balfour
the week of 3/8 all about how to upload the portrait
and don’t forget to check your spam folder! If you’re
curious to see a preview of the process you can watch
this video.
Note: Traditional student portraits will still be taken as they have in past years and you will be able to
purchase them, as always, though they will not be ready in time to include in the yearbook. In the
meantime, have some fun capturing your kiddo’s personality and upload your favorite shot to EZPix!

A unique year should be
remembered in a unique way!
Please feel free to have fun with your
child’s yearbook photo!
• Crazy hair, don’t care? Perfect!
• Want to take a photo with your child’s
favorite “classmate”, Fido? Great!
• School uniform is pajamas and a
teddy bear? We love it!
• Other creative ideas? We welcome
them**!
Please just be sure to follow the
directions in EZPix to ensure we have a
well-cropped, book ready photo.
We look forward to seeing your
submissions!
** Keep ‘em yearbook appropriate, please! ;)

